COMMUNITY STORIES

Club COMMUNITY SPONSORSHIP

This Club News we invited one of our rising young sports stars, Riley Spicer,
to write about his experience representing Victoria in basketball at the School
Sports Championship.

‘‘

I was selected to represent Lilydale High School in the School Sports Victoria Under 18 State Basketball
Team. I play with Maroondah Magic in our local domestic competition and Kilsyth Cobras Representative U18
team.
The School Sports Australian Championships were held in Darwin and we headed off early on Saturday
August 11th for a week of basketball.
Our first game against QLD was on Sunday afternoon and we started off slowly, but we came out ready to
play in the second half taking home the win 104-45. Monday morning our game was against NT Invitational
Team and was played in great spirits with TeamVic taking home a comfortable win. This was a double game
day, with our second game against NSW going to be our hardest competition. With the lead changing
throughout the fiercely contested game, we took home the win by 10 points. Tuesday’s game against WA was
again a hard fought game however we came away from them in the second half taking the win.
Wednesday was educational day with all teams attending a lecture and then heading off to Adelaide River
for the jumping crocodiles. We had a chance to meet all the players, coaches and team managers from the
interstate teams. It was a great experience to talk and make some new friends from these teams.
Thursday commenced the finals for U18 Boys – we were matched again with the NT Invitational Team and
took out a convincing win 159-33 to put us into the gold medal game on Friday.
The grand final was never going to be easy with NSW being our opponents. Not having our best game for
the tournament as a team, we were unable to take home the win and came home with the silver medal.
During the week of competition I experienced high-level basketball and made new friends, both local and
interstate. Whilst the week also helped build up my confidence, we also focused on teamwork and respect,
which will help me in my future basketball career.
Thank you to Club Kilsyth for sponsoring me, as to travel for these events can be quite costly and is funded
entirely by the player (and their family). This sponsorship from Club Kilsyth was greatly appreciated and
definitely helped with getting me to the Championships. I am extremely proud to have been part of TeamVic
in 2018.
The Club is proud to be able to sponsor Riley’s

competition costs for his trip to Darwin. The Clubs look
forward to hearing about his future success.

‘‘
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